
GOLF BOARD MINUTES 
September 21, 2020 

 

Golf board chairman Bill Delano called the meeting to order with the pledge of Allegiance.  The other 
board members present were Gary Breaugh, Les Moreland, Jan webster, Dan Huffman, Kathy Trahan 
and Steve Chapman.  Also present Mike Roberts, CCC GM, Steve Wresh, CCC Golf Pro and Craig Foley, 
DTE golf course superintendent. 

SECRETARY REPORT 

Les mad motion to accept August 2020 minutes, 2nd by Gary.  Approved unanimously. 

TREASURER’S REPORT (copy attached) 

Dan made motion to accept August 2020 report, 2nd by Steve.  Approved unanimously. 

PRO SHOP REPORT (copy attached) 

Golf course in August was up 18% over 2019 and up 3% to budget. T7 he golf course will be closed on 
Tuesday October 20 to allow DTE to over seed tees and fairways.  He is in process of renewing the lease 
on golf cart fleet.  November 2nd will return to afternoon shotguns on Monday through Friday. 

GOLF COURSE REPORT (copy attached) 

BFD has been installed on the irrigation system and it allows system to be pressurized 24/7. 

GM REPORT (copy attached) 

Mike paid special thanks to CCC employee Joey Miller and volunteer Steve chapman for their work on 
the new sod on course.  He also reported that golf course financials were better by almost $69000. Over 
2019.   

TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE 

Dan reported that play in Labor Day tournament was up over 2019 and next golf board tournament will 
be October Fest on October 24 and 25.  He also reported that Green & White will be held on November 
14 and 15.  See new business for discussion on format. 

VOLUNTEERS 

No report 

Handicap Committee 

No report 

 

 



 

OLD BUSINESS 

Long term planning 

The committee has met to initially start the long-term planning for CCC golf course.  Ron Garl, the 
architect of CCC golf course has agreed to come to Continental and assess our golf course about 
renovation of course.  He will waive his consultation fee since this was his first design.  The committee is 
planning improvement on our course in order to increase our revenue and help our bottom line. 

NEW BUSINESS 

Opening pro shop in November 

Steve has recommended we reopen pro shop on November 2, when shotgun starts resume.  He has had 
conversations with pro shop staff and extra precautions are being put in place.  Bill made motion to 
open shop on November 2, 2nd by Gary and motion passed unanimously. 

Publish all fee offerings 

Steve presented green fee rates for October through April which is attached to this report.  Dan made 
motion to accept rates, 2nd by Les and motion approved unanimously. 

Allow outside group to play 5 somes 

Bill made motion to deny request and motion died for lack of a second.  Dan made motion to allow the 
group on occasion to play 5 players, Steve 2nd motion.  Discussion followed about allowing an outside 
group to play a 5 some on occasion.  The outside group of 40 to 60 players would be playing on 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon.   Motion passed unanimously. 

Green and White Tournament 

Discussion was held concerning the annual Green and White tournament to celebrate the Charter 
members purchase of CCC golf course.  Tournament committee will work with restaurant on format for 
meals and awards dinner. 

Ladies playing golf tees in tournament. 

A complaint was filed about allowing a female golfer to play from gold tees in last tournament.  
Discussion was held and board decided that men would play gold tees and women the red in all future 
tournaments. 

Steve made motion to adjourn, 2nd by Gary and motion passed unanimously. 

Respectfully submitted 

Dan Huffman, Secretary 

 7/22/20 


